Introduction
Despite promises of improvements in Latino depictions by major U.S. networks, the limited portrayal of Latinos on primetime television remains a persistent issue. Headlines such as "Where are the Latinos?"' highlight this striking absence. Since the National Council of La Raza participated in a 1999 "brownout" encouraging a one-weelt boycott of programming, networks have pledged to increase the frequency and quality of Latino representations. To date, however, efforts have resulted in only incremental advances.-At 12.5% of the population. Latinos constitute the largest racial /ethnic minority group in the United States.' Yet research suggests that they remain dramatically underrepresented on television compared with real-world figures-typically comprising 1% to 3% of the primetime television population.Â lthough decades of research document images of African Americans on television, few quantitative studies have focused specifically on characterizations of Latinos. To this end, a two-week sample of primetime entertainment programming was systematically examined to determine the quantity and quality of portrayals of Latinos. Although effects cannot be determined from content, such data provide insights into the potential influence of consumption on consumers when viewed from the perspectives of cultivation theory and social identity theory.
Portrayals of Latinos on Television.
Empirical research has consistently demonstrated the influence of exposure to television imagery on viewers' real-world perceptions regarding racial/ethnic groups in U.S. society." These studies have revealed modest but significant associations between viewing media portrayals of race/ethnicity and outcomes concerning attributions of competence," socioeconomic status,^ group sta-
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'''•'"''" ""' ^^7"""'""'"' of Commimicntiofi at the Uniivrsiti/ of Arizona. 110-uo moon AEIMC tus,** social roles,'' as well as stereotypical judgments.'" Examining the portrayals of Latinos on television, therefore, is of both social and theoretical significance.
Eindings from the few content analyses of television programming that included Latinos indicate a pattern of persistent underrepresentation spanning more than five decades. In the 1950s, Latinos comprised approximately 3% of the television population; however, by the 1980s that number fell to approximately V:i percent of television characters." Representation remained consistently low throughout the early 1990s, during which time the occurrence of Latinos on television (between 1.1% and 1.6%) remained well below real world demographics (approximately 11% of the U.S. population).'-Minor improvements were experienced in the late 1990s; however, at 3'}'" of the TV population and 12%-of the real-world population. Latinos remained dramatically underrepresented compared to census figures.'^ When depicted. Latinos were primarily cast in secondary and nonrecurring roles,'* with males typically out-numbering females.'"^ As such, Latinas have been underrepresented in terms of both their gender and their ethnicity.
Content analyses have also established that, when depicted. Latinos have historically been confined to a narrow set of stereotypic, oftentimes negative, characterizations.'" They include the criminal, the law enforcer, the Latin lover, the Harlot, and the comic/buffoon.'^ The criminal is typically a male identified by his youthful appearance, aggressive nature, dishonesty, and unkempt appearances.'" The law enforcer is articulate, well-groomed, and respected. The Latin lover is also wellgroomed and professionally attired, but is defined by his heavy accent, hot-temper, and sexual aggression.
•' The female harlot, on the other hand, while hot-tempered and sexually aggressive, is provocatively and unprofessionally dressed.-" Einally, the comic or buffoon is characterized by a heavy accent, laziness, secondary status, and lack of intelligence.-' This depiction can be seen in a character such as Rosario on NBC's Will &• Grace-notable for her clear embodiment of these stereotypical attributes."
Theoretical Implications of Exposure. In addition to findings from both survey and experimental studies demonstrating an association between exposure to such televised depictions of race/ethnicity and subsequent social stereotyping,^' research further indicates that as television consumption rates rise, white viewers are more likely to report a belief in the veracity-"* and evenhandedness-^ of these portrayals. In order to provide a systematic understanding of this relationship, however, any considerations of the potential outcome(s) of exposure must be theoretically derived. Both cultivation theory and social identity theory are uniquely suited because both frameworks focus specific attention on the processes of stereotype formation and application.
Cultivation theory proposes that long-term exposure to television's stable set of selective messages ultimately shifts viewers' social perceptions towards the television version of reality, regardless of its accuracy.-'Ŵ ithin this framework, television is identified as a primary socializing force in society, providing knowledge about the social world and con-tributing to cultural constructions.^^ Specifically, cultivation research has shown heavy viewers to be more likely than light viewers to report perceptions of reality consistent with TV's messages. Such "learning" from television can come in the form of both first order and second order information.^" First order cultivation suggests a belief in the concrete features of television fare, for example, that television's demographic mix reflects actual population demographics. Alternatively, second order cultivation represents the relationship between the implied content in television messages and the inferences viewers make based on exposure, such as racial/ethnic stereotyping. Consequently, viewers may learn about both the relative status and normative characteristics of Latinos (whether or not accurate) based in part on exposure to TV images.
Learning from exposure to television images of Latinos, then, is likely to have implications for real-world intergroup interactions with Latinos, However, cultivation theory does not identify the processes through which such outcomes might take place. The assumptions of social identity theory (SIT) speak to this issue. Although few studies of media content have utilized Tajfel' s-^" social identity theory, the relationship between SIT and media representations is a natural one, particularly with regard to race representations on television. The theory's tenets can be used to explain the processes through which exposure to both the quantity and quality of television messages impact on real-world interracial interactions."' SIT posits that individuals seek to create and maintain a positive identity by comparing the favorable characteristics attributed to their ingroup{s} with corresponding, unfavorable characteristics of relevant outgroupis)."" These comparison strategies help protect and bolster selfesteem by focusing on the most advantageous, salient attributes of one's own group compared to the outgroup(s).^-It would be expected that media portrayals would assume an important role in such intergroup processes as stereotypes cultivated from media exposure may be used as indicators of norms of treatment and appropriate power relationships.^"' In other words, media images would become part of the ongoing negotiation of identity and social standing in relatit)n to others by creating and supporting group-based characteristics which might be used in real-world social comparisons. From this perspective, the sheer quantity of media representation becomes important (i.e., first order cultivation) as the rate of minority occurrences represents the "group's strength in the intergroup context" and reflects the social value and status of the group.^' Additionally, the exact nature of these portrayals {i.e., second order cultivation) indicates normative and appropriate intergroup relations. Thus, non-Latino viewers may use the information gleaned from televised representations of Latinos as a way to make generalizations about them as an outgroup, utilizing these characterizations to advantage their ingroup and boost self-esteem.
Indeed, researchers contend that mediated representations of Latino stereotypes persist because they fulfill important identity needs for the dominant culture.'"" Ramfrez Berg'" maintains that by presenting Latinos as subordinate, corrupt, etc, media producers preserve the status quo and reinforce the existing hegemony. Some support for this assertion can be found in Coover's^^ experimental examination of the impact of exposure to televised race representations on white viewers' liking of outgroup members. Her findings cautiously indicate that depictions of race on television are more favorably received when they accommodate white viewers' ingroup norms. Accordingly, if media depictions contribute to creating social perceptions of Latinos that may be used in intergroup comparisons, then understanding the nature of this imagery becomes critical.
Although content analyses cannot offer causal evidence linking media exposure to real-world attitudes and behaviors, the content features derived from these analyses are integral to the development of comprehensive examinations of media effects."'^ Therefore, documenting these images is an essential first step in identifying the relationship between exposure and subsequent effects.
Hypotheses and Research Questions. The assumptions of cultivation theory and social identity theory, as well as the findings from existing content analyses, suggest that the manner in which Latinos are depicted on television may be of consequence to real-world intergroup interactions. As such, the following hypotheses and research questions were formulated to document the nature of Latino characterizations on television and the rate at which they are depicted, compared with their on-air counterparts.
HI: Latinos will appear in primetime television programming significantly less frequently than either their black or white counterparts. H2: Status-based characteristics associated with Latinos will be significantly less favorable than those associated with their on-air counterparts.
RQl: Do the physical attributes of primetime characters vary by race? RQ2: Do the character traits associated with primetime models vary by race?
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• lo ^•^ Method A two-week composite of primetime television programming (o-l 1 p.m. EST, Mondays-Sahjrdays and 7-10 p.m. EST, Sundays) across five broadcast networks (ABC, CBS, NBC, FOX, and WB) was constructed during a six-week sampling period from October to November 2002. The sampling procedure utilized a simple random sample using a random numbers table. Existing research suggests that this method is appropriate to allow for generalization.^" Although no precise standard exists concerning the sample size,'"' using standard error estimates to calculate confidence intervals around the current measures provided 95% confidence in the generalizability of findings at the .05 level.^' All primetime LATINO RLPRISLNTATIO:^ OW PRIMLTIME TEI.I VISION entertainment programming was included, resulting in 67 distinct programs. Special events (e.g.. The Oscars), sports, news, reality-based programs, and Hollywood films were excluded. Coder Training. Three student coders received approximately 40 hours of training on programming randomly selected from outside the actual sample until acceptable levels of inter-coder reliability were obtained. Reliabilities reported in the present study were recalculated with a subset of the actual sample. Coders were assigned an overlap of 7% of the sample programs (n = 5). Although this may appear to be a small number of programs, coding done at the interaction level resulted in 74 character interactions for each coder to evaluate. Nominal variables were assessed using Scott's pi'^ while Likert items were evaluated using Krippendorf s alpha." Individual reliabilities are reported alongside each variable (below).
Units of Analyses. To determine the extent to which current portrayals of Latinos on primetime television have advanced or stagnated, variables were designed to reflect the features/traits associated with the most prominent television stereotypes of Latinos. Judgments were made at two levels of analyses: (1) program level and (2) interaction level. Program level variables included the genre (K = 1.0) of the show and the character's appearance number. Eight genre categories were used: sitcom, family drama, crime/court drama, soap, TV movie, cartoon, science fiction, and other. Appearance number was used to determine the number of characters by race. Such frequency measures are meaningful as research has shown Latinos to be dramatically underrepresented on primetime television compared with real-world census figures."Ĉ onsistent with existing research, the level of interaction was defined as a social interaction involving at least two characters and including at least three "turns" such that, at minimum the first character engaged in conversation, followed by a response by the second character, and then a second reaction from the first character.-*' Only the first interaction of each white character was coded, whereas each interaction including a minority character was coded.
Interaction Level Variables. Variables included in interaction level analyses were designed to evaluate the status, physical attributes, and character traits of the model. Only the single, most appropriate response option was coded for each variable.
Status. In order to determine the relative standing of characters, the following items designed to assess status were included. The role {K = .83) of the character was categorized as major (integral to the storyline), minor (important to the plot, but not a necessity), or background (incidental, speaking appearance). The occupation (it -.92) of the character was his/her primary functional responsibility including officer of the court (e,g,, lawyer, judge, police officer), criminal/suspect, family member, medical personnel, service provider, service receiver, student, professional/businessperson, or other. The conversation topic (n ^ .92) in the interaction was coded into one of the following: work, family, social/dating, food/drink, education, health, crime, finances, sports, or other. The socioeconomic status (SES, a = .86) of the characters was rated on a 5-point scale from little/no wealth (1) to well-off/rich (5) . The character's yoft authority (a = .92) identified the primary work-related status of a character compared with other characters in the program on a 5-point scale from low job authority/servant (1) to high job authority/boss (5) . Last, social authority {a = .84) gauged the primary relationship a character had with other characters in the program. This was measured based on the presence of explicit dialogue including sought-after advice giving (high social authority) and advice receiving (low social authority). This item ranged from low social authority (1) to high social authority (5) on a 5-point scale.
Physical Attributes. Several items evaluating appearance characteristics were included. First, the race {K = .92) of the character was identified as, African American/black, Asian American, Latino, Native American, white/Caucasian, or other. Age (a = .88) was defined as under 20, 20s, 30s, 40s, and 50 or older. Sex (K = 1.0) was categorized as male or female. The attire (a ^ .84) of the characters was appraised on a 5-point scale from inappropriate dress (e.g., provocative, informal, untailored) for the social context (1) to appropriate dress (5) .
Also on a 5-point scale from unattractive (1) to attractive (5), the general physical attractiveness (a = .80) of the characters was identified based on mainstream U.S. standards of beauty (e.g., facial symmetry, lack of imperfections or blemishes, etc). The extent to which characters spoke with an accent (a ^ 1.0) was additionally evaluated. An accent was defined as a speaking inflection that deviated from the mainstream U.S. standard (i.e., national news broadcast). Three response options were included: heavy accent (1), discernable/moderate accent (2), or no accent (3). The final item assessing physical attributes was that of body type (a = .96). Stunkard, Sorenson, and Schulsinger's (1983)^ 9-point graphic measure ranging from emaciated to obese was utilized. These items were then collapsed into the following three levels: thin (1), average/healthy weight (2), and overweight (3).
Character Traits. Items assessing character traits also were included. Each was measured on a 5-point scale with "1" designating the most negative/unflattering embodiment of the trait and "5" corresponding with the most positive/flattering representation. The motivation (a = .83) item evaluated the extent to which the character was generally motivated/active versus lazy/inactive. Work ethic [a =.83 ) assessed the character's goal-oriented nature and drive to succeed in the work place. Respect (a = .80) appraised whether the character was generally the object of social derision or highly esteemed. In order to gauge the mental abilities and basic reasoning skills of the portrayal, an intelligence (a ^ .92) item was included. The character's ability to verbally express his/her ideas in a comprehensible manner also was judged with a measure of articulation (a = .88).
Temperament (a =: .84) of the character was evaluated based on the excitable/hot-tempered nature versus calm/patient state of the depiction. Three measures of aggression also were included. Physical aggression (a ^ .94) identified the use of unnecessary physical force (e.g., fighting, assaulting, etc.) as a solution to social issues. A verbal aggression (a = .88) item assessed the extent of use of abusive language and verbal conflict. Last, a sexual aggression (a ^ 1.0} item evaluated the tendency to be sexually forward versus more passive.
Analyses. Chi-squares were calculated in order to assess differences in depictions based on character race. Only chi-square values significant at the p < .05 level were considered to be statistically significant and only percentages differing by at least 10% were considered of practical significance."'" For further insights, analyses of proportions based on the chi-square analog to the Scheffe test also were computed.^" Because the most prominent stereotypes for Latinos suggest different representations based on sex, separate chi-square tests were conducted for males and females at the interaction level.
KesultS
Across this two-week sample of primetime programming, 67 distinct programs and 1,488 characters were identified. Whites were most prevalent, accounting for 80.4%, {n = 1197) of the primetime sample followed by black characters at 13.8% {n = 205). Latinos represented 3.9% (H ^ 58) of characters and Asians comprised 1.5% {n = 22). Only 6 Native American characters (0.4%) were identified. Men outnumbered women among white (n = 692, 57.8%), black (;( = 127, 62.0%,), Latino {n = 34, 58.6%,), and Native American {n = 4, 66.67%) depictions; however, among Asian American characters, women (« = 11, 50.0%) and men were equivalent in number. Due to the small number of appearances of both Asian Americans and Native Americans, they were excluded from further analyses.
Program Level Variables. Chi-square analyses at the program level revealed significant differences in the genres with which different races were associated [x^ (8, JV = 1460) = 38.57, Cramer's V -.12, p < .01]. In addition, Scheffe tests found that blacks (n = 109, 53.2%,) were significantly more likely than whites (JI ^ 425, 35.5%0 to appear in crime dramas {t = 3.40, p < .05), while Larinos {n -22, 39.8%) appeared significantly more often in sitcoms {t = 3.00, p < .05) than whites (n = 315, 26.3%).
Interaction Level Variables. Across this sample of black. Latino, and white characters, a total of 2,107 interactions were identified. Interacrion level variables were utilized for more meaningful evaluations of the quality of television characterizations, particularly in terms of the assumptions of social identity theory. Again, analyses were conducted separately for males and females.
Status. With regard to the characters' role, chi-squares revealed significant differences based on the race of the model for both men [x~ (4, N = 1146) -104.40, Cramer's V = .21, /) < .01] and women [x' (4, N = 728) = 23.84, Cramer's V = .13, p < .01]. Among male characters, Scheffe tests showed blacks {n -253, 65.7%) and Latinos (JI -59, 67.8%) significantly more likely than whites {n = 241, 35.8%) to be portrayed in major roles (/ = 7.5, & t = 4.58, p < .05 respectively). For females, only blacks (jf ^ 111, 58.1%) were significantly more likely than whites (JI = 188, 38.7%) to be represented in major roles (f = 3.8, p < .05). 
Nol Wealthy
Male . Among the men, Scheffe tests showed blacks {n -167, 41.2%) significantly more likely than whites (;; -150, 21.3%) to be depicted as officers of the court (t -5.0,;) < .05). Latinos {n = 32, 32.7%) were significantly more often family members {t ^ 2.44, /' ^ .05) compared with whites (n = 87, 12.4%). For women, black characters were most often found in medical roles (n = 53, 27.5%) while both Latinas (n = 17, 31.5%) and whites (n = 122, 24.0%,) were most often identified as family members. However, these differences were not significant bv Scheffe tests.
Chi-square analyses revealed a significant difference in conversation topic by character race for both men [x' (18, N -1206 Although not significant by Scheffe tests. Latino men most frequently discussed crime {n = 23, 23.5%,) and topics identified as "other" [n = 24, 24.5%). The chi-square analog to the Scheffe test revealed no significant differences for the women.
Chi-squares examining socioeconomic status revealed a statistically significant difference {p < .05) based on race for both men and women; however, group comparisons of both men and women failed to reach significance by Scheffe tests. Table 1 contains chi-squares and percentage distributions. While no race-based differences in social authority emerged for men by chi-square tests, findings for social authority by race were significantly different for women at the .01 level (Table 1) . Scheffe tests showed whites (n -491, 96.5%) significantly higher in social authority than Latinas (ii = 45, 83.3%, t -2.48, p < .05). In terms of male job authority, statistically significant differences (p < .01) emerged in chi-square tests based on race (Table 1) . Scheffe tests showed Latinos (// = 87, 88.8%) portrayed significantly lower in job authority than whites (n = 561, 79.8%,, t = 2.5, p < .05), Differences based on race were not revealed for female job authority.
Physical Attributes. Physical attribute data are in Table 2 . Based on chi-squares, significant differences in age by character race were revealed (at the .01 level) for both men and women. Although Latinos of both sexes were younger than their on-air counterparts, proportional differences were not significant by Scheffe tests. Significant attire by race differences (p < .01) for both men and women also existed. For men, Scheffe tests demonstrated that Latinos were significantly less appropriately dressed than whites (t = 3.14, p < .05). Among the women, Latinas were significantly less appropriately dressed than blacks (t = 2.75, p < .05). Attractiveness of both men and women also was found to vary significantly (p < .01) based on character race. Latino men were generally deemed most physically appealing among males and white women most attractive among females; however, these group differences were not significant by Scheffe tests. Chi-square tests examining character accent found significant differences based on race (p < .01) for men and women. Scheffe tests revealed that for both male and female characters. Latinos were significantly more likely (at the .05 level) than either blacks (t = 8.14, t -2.91, respectively) or whites (f = 10.33, t = 4.25, respectively) to be depicted with an accent. On the measure of body type, chi-squares showed significant race-based differences (p < .01) for both men and women. Among the men, Scheffe tests showed Latinos slimmer than either blacks {t = 6.39, p < .05) or whites (/ = 5.83, p < .05), while among women only whites were identified as significantly slimmer than blacks {t = 3.29, p < .05).
Character Traits. Character trait data are in Table 3 . On the measure of motivation, chi-square tests revealed statistically significant differences at the .01 level based on race for both men and women. Specifically, Latino men and women were depicted as lazier than their on-air counterparts. However, these group differences were not significant by Scheffe tests. Similarly, while chi-square tests of intelligence showed Latino men (p < .01) and Latinas (/' < .05) significantly less intel- ligent than their on-air counterparts, these proportional differences were not significant by Scheffe tests.
On the measure of respect, significant differences emerged for males in chi-square tests (;) < .05); however, the results revealed no meaningful pattern based on race and no significant differences by Scheffe tests. For the women, chi-square tests demonstrated that Latinas and whites were significantly more ridiculed than were blacks (;' < .05). However, this finding was not significant by Scheffe tests. Statistically significant differences in work ethic were found for both men and women based on chi-sc]uare tests (/; < ,01). Among the men, these distinctions were not meaningful based on race. For the women, chi-squares showed Latinas with the lowest work ethic, significantly lower than blacks by Scheffe tests (t = 2.86, p < .05). In terms of articulate speech, significant differences were found in chisquare analyses among men {p < ,01). Specifically, Latinos were portrayed as less articulate than either blacks or whites. Scheffe tests demonstrated this difference to be significant only in comparison with blacks (f -2.89, p < .05). Although statistical significance was achieved among the women in chi-square tests (/' < .05), practical differences in articulate speech were not revealed based on race. Chi-squares examining temperament yielded significant differences based on race for both men (/) < .01) and women (/' < .05). Latino and black men were identified as more hot-tempered than were white men; however, this difference was not significant by Scheffe tests. The chi-square analog to the Scheffe procedure demonstrated black women to be significantly more volatile than whites (/ = 2.5, p < .05).
Chi-squares assessing differences in physical aggression among men were significant (p < .05); however, findings were not meaningful based on the race of the character. No significant differences emerged for race on physical aggression for the women. On the measure of verbal aggression, no significant differences based on race were yielded in chi-square tests for the men; however, statistical significance was reached based on race among the women (p < .05). Chi-square results identified Latinas to be more verbally aggressive than either white or black women. These differences were not significant by Scheffe tests. On the measure of sexual aggression, statistical significance was achieved in chi-square tests among men (p < ,05) but the distinctions were not meaningful based on race. No statistically significant differences based on race emerged for sexual aggression among women.
Discussion
-ru c-.^-c u Ihe tmdings from the present study suggest that race/ethnicity does, in fact, impact the manner in which characters are depicted on primetime television. While results indicate that in some cases Latino stereotypes are fading from the television landscape, these data simultaneously demonstrate that in other instances stereotypical portrayals persist. In either circumstance. Latino images on television remain infrequent and well below real-world census figures, as predicted in HI. This outcome is not surprising, however, given many scholars' contention that television programming is a site of cultural politics where reliance on stereotypes exists, reinforcing the dominant ideology about race rather than challenging it.*' ' * Thus, instead of inviting viewers to question Latino stereotypes, television generally provides hegemonic messages about Latinos in the United States. Moreover, while the addition of Latino family sitcoms such as The George Lopez Slnnr (on ABC) provides some cause for optimism, few such shows exist and critics are quick to point out that while constructive Latino characters may be presented in such programs, they are not likely to interact with white peers^consequently removing Latinos from cultural inclusion.""'
From the theoretical perspectives of cultivation theory and social identity theory, these images may contribute to the development of stereotypes about Latinos and attitudes toward Latinos by outgroup members, potentially establishing unwarranted status differences for utilization in intergroup contexts. Of course, linking exposure with viewer outcomes will require effects studies incorporating both audience and content level characteristics,''' Nonetheless, the current results provide a step in this process.
Findings provided mixed support for H2, which predicted that characteristics associated with Latinos would be less favorable than those associated with blacks or whites. In contrast to previous research,'r esults revealed a tendency to depict Latino men and women in more consequential roles, rather than the secondary roles typically found to be characteristic of Latinos on TV. Moreover, no differences were revealed for social authority or socioeconomic status for either the men or the women. Despite the fact that Latino males were shown to have lower job authority and were depicted less frequently in professional occupations than were other male characters, the longstanding tendency to depict Latinos as subservient and/or subordinate"^^ appears to be diminishing.
Again, in terms of numeric parity, however. Latinos were grossly underrepresented on both an absolute and comparative basis. At 3.9% of the television population. Latino depictions were well below that of their real-world proportion of the U.S. population at t2.5%.'^'' Moreover, their numbers fell far beneath those of their on-air counterparts such as whites (at 69.1% of the U.S. population and 80.4%, of the TV landscape) and blacks (at 12.3% of the real world and 13.8% of the television population). In fact, this rate of representation suggests near stagnation in Latino portrayals over the last several decades.'' Within the theoretical frameworks propo.sed here. Latino media exclusion can be regarded as an indication of group strength in intergroup settings.'^' More specifically, such media representation can be regarded as a designation of group equity, signifying support, respect, and tolerance (or lack thereof) for particular groups in society. The dearth of representation, then, may suggest the absence of public support, thereby disadvantaging Latinos, RQl probed the extent to which the physical attributes of television characters varied by race. The results suggest that Latinos were the youngest, most inappropriately dressed characters, with the heaviest accents on television. Among men. Latinos also were generally thinner and more attractive fhan their on-air counterparts. These attributes are distinctive to the Latin Lover, Harlot, and perhaps Dark Lady stereotypes documented in previous research,''^ The features of these longstanding stereotypes depicf an image of Latinos as addictively romantic, sensual, sexual, and even exotically dangerous. From the perspective of cultivation theory, the nature of these portrayals is consequential as heavy, longterm exposure to these persistent images should ultimately result in a belief in the authenticity of these characterizations. Further, based on SIT, it would be expected that while not wholly negative, these characteristics may subsequently serve as indicators of norms of treatment in real-world intergroup contexts."F inally, RQ2 asked, "Do the character traits associated with primetime models vary by race?" Findings suggest that the answer is sometimes. Among the men. Latinos were the least intelligent and least articulate characters. Additionally, they were coupled with blacks as the most hot-tempered men on television. Similarly, Latinas were the laziest characters in primetime. Further, they were the least intelligent, most verbally aggressive, embodied the lowest work ethic, and (alongside whites) were the most ridiculed. On a positive note, no race-based differences for men emerged on motivation, work ethic, respect, physical aggression, verbal aggression, or sexual aggression. For women, no differences based on race were revealed for motivation, physical aggression, or sexual aggression. While these results demonstrate noticeable improvements over previous decades,'" adherence to numerous unrealistic and demeaning depictions of Latinos on primetime appears to persist. As such, the potential for cultivating harmful racial perceptions, which may be used in subsequent interracial interactions, is considerable.
Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research.
Like much of the quantitative content analytic research examining depictions of race/ethnicity on television, this study was limited by sampling and analytical techniques that, despite their ability to provide objective and generalizabte information, preclude more meaningful examination due to the minimal rate of representation of Latinos. In collecting data of this nature, it was hoped that analysis of variance could be used to provide greater insights into the specific quality of the characterizations of Latinos in comparison to their primetime counterparts. However, sizeable imbalances in appearances across racial/ethnic groups presented too great a violation of ANOVA assumptions to employ such analyses on these variables. Considering the limited number of nonwhite portrayals and the complexity of the construction of race on television, incorporating qualitative components into future analyses of this kind might offer richer results. Further research in this area also may be better served by utilizing longitudinal data. In addition, the present study included only fictional, primetime entertainment programming. Given the popularity of genres such as reality-based programming and news magazine programming, the findings here may be conservative in nature. Future studies may want to consider the inclusion of both genres so that more accurate estimates of Latino representation (as well as other racial/ethnic groups) can be calculated. 
